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Desperate Attempt to Gain

Liburtj.

TWELVE MEN MAKE THE EFFORT

A Guard's Terrible Good llifle

Work.

Folsoji, Cal., March 2. A desperate
attempt to escape was made by a band
of penitentiary convicts today. One

Is mortally wounded.anothor will prob-

ably die, and a third painfully injured.
This forenoon Captain Ellis and Horse
Guard Dickenson took fourteen
prisoners out and crossed American
river with them aud set them to wcrk
on a bluflt across tho river from the
prison. Ascertalng that they had more
men than needed, Dickinson started
back to prison with two of them. When
he had gone, three of the twelve men
remaining made a break for liberty,
scrambling up the rocky cllfl. Ellis
opened lire upon them. He soon

brought two of them to tho ground,
aud a third, when wounded, threw up
his baudo and surrendered. Only Ave

shots were fired. Other guards ran to
Ellis's assistance, and all tho prisoners

were quickly returned to the prison.

The Injured convicts aie Geo, Turner,
a neirro, irotn San Francisco, serving
eigtit years, shot In the breast and mor-

tally wounded. Garcia, a Spaniard,
from Ban .Benito, serving eight years,

right arm broken and hip shattered;
he may die. Auderson, a negro from

Ban Francisco, serving ten years, was

shot In the leg,

Expert Chemist In Government
iabratorles always find Dr, Price's
Making Powder absolutely pure.

The Oregon Pacific.
Cojivaj.mh, March 2, A slttlug of

the circuit court Is In session, The ap-

pointment of a referee to pass upon the
distribution of (he purchase price of

1100,000 paid into oouit by Jionmer &

Hammond, has been postponed ut)M

tho regular April term, on account of

the wilding appeal lo iliu cupreme
court. Work Hunter will complete tire

transcript tomorrow! and (he u will
(bun bo (advanced on (ho docket and
receive early consideration. AdUtrlU
ution will (lien Im rdurxl
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NO1 STATE APPOINTMENTS.

A. N. Gilbert Will Probably Bo
Prison Superintendent.

Governor Lord and Secretary Kin-cai- d

are evidently impressed with the
importance of expediting publio busi-
ness before expediting political ap-

pointments. Both were hard at work
at their desks all day, today, and late
into the night clearing away stacks of
ofllcial correspondence.

PRISON SUPERINTENDENT
will probably go to A. N. Gilbert, who
lias a claim on Governor Lord, which
neither gentlemanlseems disposed to
relinquish and that appointment will
probably bo made. General Odell is
understood to be slated for clerk of the
board of school land commissioners,
though no change will probably be
made In that office for some months to
come.
'The Journal scribe is still in

hopes that T. T. Geer will receive Borne
recognition in the deal of favors. No
one did more than he to bring about a
new deal. His work extended all over
the state, and his speeches were a com-
plete refutation nf Pennoyerism, and
that, too, from the farmers standpoint.
It is impossible to give places to all the
una who deserve recognition, but T.
T. Geer cannot well be left out of con-

sideration. He Is a loyal party worker
of brains and ability second to no man
in Oregou. His services were invalu-
able to success and he gave them un-

selfishly. He' is a man who has never
made a dollar out ot politics, and is less
of an offensive partisan, aud less In-

clined to boBslsm, than any man of bis
prominence in Oregon. Mr. Geer'a ap-

pointment t) any poaltitlon would
meet with hearty approval. It would
not only beomluently deserving, but It
would be in recognition of clean handed
intelligence that has neyer proceeded
from the standpoint of selflnhness. Mr.
Geer Is today a poor man, kept poor
and grown poor In politics, yet no man
can say It Is iu Mr. Geer's maite-u- p to
wrongfully take a dollar out of the state
In any position whore he would be
placed. This is worth considering.
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Dr. Wllpy headed the World's Fair
Ju ly that found Dr, Price's Baking
Powder absolutely pure,

TubBamw Obanoh. The regular
monthly session today was held with a
largb attendance. Brother Fletcher
and wife werochosen delegates, Brother
Cavanaugh aud wife, alternates. A
goodly delegation of Surprise grange
were present and ablated iu carrying
out tho One literary program,
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'Mm Jtlgga went to Oregon City tlili
afternoon, where he will spend Sunday
with Jameu MuJntyre, formerly of ibis
city,

Attorney J, A. Carson was a pas-wu- wr

for fJervaw on the afternoon
Jowl on window. Hewjllrdurn I lib
evening,
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Superintendent J', H, Aiiaon went to
Portland on the IrtO local, where he
will epend.Hundiiy
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And All Quilowo HmfaL

All tlio Death Sontoncos Are

Commuted

TO LONG TERMS OF IMPRISONMENT

Tbo Into Ex-Que-en Sentenced to

Imprisonment.

Ban Francisco, March 2. The
steamship Australia arrived this morn--

ing, seven days out from Honolulu.
Among her passengers are thirteen
exiles from the Hawaiian Islands.

Among the number are only a few who
have been accused of actual complicity
In the recent revolution. The others
are mostly Britishers and Germanp,

who made themselves obnoxious to the
Republican government by doing too

much talking. The most important
news brought by tho steamer Is the de-

cision of President Dole and his cabinet
commuting to imprisonment the death
sentences Imposed by court martial
upon Wilcox, Seward, Rich-

ard aud Gullok, four lead-

ing rebel plottors. The sentences were

commuted to thirty, and a fine of ten
thousand dollars each. Tills means
there are to bo no executions as a result
of the recent rev61utlon. The othei
sentences recently made were, Thomas
Wllker, thirty years imprisonment and
(5000 fine; Carl Widemann, thirty
years; William Grelg, twenty years;
Louis Marshal, twenty years; James
O. Lane, Aye years; Samuel Nowleln
and Henry Bertlam, revolutionists who
gave evidence to tho government, were

allowed their liberty.
Captain Davies, a skipper, who

landed arms for the rebels, was sent
eooed to ten years and fiued f 10,000,

Though no publio announcement has
been made, a cabinet oflloor stated to

the Associated Press correspondent,
ust before the sailing of the steamer,

that the Ex-Que- Lliluobalanl had
been sentenced to serve Ave ytarn in

prison aud pay a fine of f6,000, On

Feb,U2, twenty-on- e native rebels were

nentenoed (o live yearn' Imprisonment,

icli, at hard labor.

Dr, Molt, the Mglxwt government
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VALLEx" LOCAL NEWS.

NORTH HOWELL PRAIRIE.
Miss Myrtle Knight has been

relatives and friends in tho neigh
borhood.

Tho school, entertainment, which
was to bo held on tbo evening of March
1st, has been indefinitely postponed,
on account of tho meetings at the
church.

U. W. Weeks and family spent Sat-
urday and Sunday visiting with T. J.
Clark's family, who live near Salem.

Mr. Bartosob, of Portlaud, who 1b a
brother of Mrs. John Johnson, is again
in our vicinity,- - to remain for some
time.

E. T. Bateson, who has had charge
of a large logging contract for V. Wat-tier- ,

of the Parkersvllle mills, will soon
havo the same completed,

E. E. Moll wain, the Salem baker and
his wife, came out last week and made
a short visit at G. L. Vinton's the par-
ents of Mrs. Mcllwain.

Rev. Wood and wife of Tillamook,
who have been assisting in a series of
meetings at Brooks, havo come to
North Howell and for a week past have
bad charge of our meeting, which pro-

gresses in interest as time soes on. Tho
Rev. gentleman and his wife are a
pair of zealous workers and the many
accessions to the church roll testifies
to the fact of their influence pud ear-
nestness In a good work.

W. A. Story, president of the Ftato
Sportsmen's Association, aud the
choice of nearly all lovers for fish and
game protection, is couuueu to uls
room in Portland with a slight illness,

Fresh and Pure. The seeds aud
onion sets sold by Clark tho Court street
grocor, aro fresh, true lo-na- and
sold at tho lowest figures both In pack-
age and bulk. "
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In Session Favor Abolition of

War.

FAVOR A PROPORTIONAL VOTE,

Various Phases Discussed iu Na--

tional Council.

2. The various
phases of moral reform were advocatod
and discussed at tho sessions of tho
National council of women. There
wero two sessions during tho day and
tho need of organization and

of women in accomplishing im-

provements In govermental methods
were generally urged. Tho discussion
centered about tho question of "Physl-ola- l

Force as a Basis of Government,"
and was led by Rev. Ida O. Sholton, of
Mollne, III,, who made an eloquent
plea for tho purification of politics and
tho requirement of character lnthoso-lectio- n

of those to whom the control
of government Is Intrusted. She de-

nounced the money power In politics

tho overthrow of which was to bo

accomplished by spiritual force. Mrs,
Devereaux Blake was unable to appear,
but her formal address was read by
tho presiding officer,

Mrs. Blake, In her address, took a
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the recent elections to show that tho
present method ot electing representa-

tives docs not socuro tbo rule of tho
majority, tho league for this,
not iu gerrymandering, but in the na-

ture of tho system, and says tho remedy
lie) in electing representatives from tho
stats at large by menus of a proportion-
ate vote. A Swiss or froo-ll- st system la

cited as tho boat sohemo for accomplish-
ing this plan as dovetailing into tho
present methods, and giving the maxi-
mum of result with the minimum of
change. It was urged as Important to
women, because it is right and will on-ab- le

them to accomplish their alms.

Senate's Last Session.
Washington, March 2. The sen

ate entered upon Its final session today
with prospects of Bitting

until Monday at noon. Thero In a
rush for private bills as this is the last
chance for many eager claimants.

In charge of the naval
bill, cut off tho rush of private

bills by urging the need of con-

sideration of this, tho last of the great
appropriation bills. His plan prevailed
and tho naval b,ll was taken up.
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HE Royal Baldhg Powder is tfte
purest and baking pow

der made, It has received the highest
award at the U. S. Gov't official inves-

tigation, and at all the Great Inter-

national Expositions and World's Fairs
exhibited in competition with

others,
It makes the finest, lightest,

most wholesome bread, cake mul pastry,
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Against Annexation.
Bacbamknto, March 2.Tko

Bonato rofused
concur Joint resolution
assembly memorializing congress

annexation Hawaiian Is-

lands. senate composed
Republicans Democrats.

Pattbun Hats. show
spring opening genu-

ine Imported pattern
Leader.
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In tho Mexican Railroad Acci-

dent Not Krowh.

HURLED DOWN A MOUNTAIN SIDE

Over Two llHirired Are Heparin
as Killed "ud Inured.

City or Mpxioo, March it(v!a
Galveston)- -It ts now knowri that 100
people were killed and Injured iu the
terrible wreck on the Inter Oeeanla
railway yesterday. It Is Impossible aa
yet to say how many of this numbw to

dead, as the wreck has not yet all Un
cleared away, and reports are very aon
illoUug. It Is feared, however, that
over 100 aro dead.

The train was an excursion train,
carry I UK nearly 1,200 passengers, re-

turning from the pilgrimage, annually
made to Baoro Monte shrine. Near
Pedrl Blaucha, there s a sharp curve,
andat this poltit, for some reason as
yet not definitely learned, live :oao4
lumped the track aud went down tlia
side or the mountain. Three of (htm
were smashed completely Into kind-
ling wood. As Fionas word was ro
celled Iu this oily, a relltf (rain waa
sent out with surgeons ami a wrecking
force, aud the work of reaoulng ths
wounded una taking out the dead ka
been progressing ainoe.

As faat as posatbla the wouadad waf
brought to Dili city, Vrttmi DM
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